EASA Certification Information

No.: 2022-01
Issued: 25 January 2022

Subject: Transfer of Type Certificate EASA.IM.A.229 from Yaborã Indústria Aeronáutica S.A. to EMBRAER S.A.

Certificate No: EASA.IM.A.229
Issue Date: 31 January 2020
Issued by: European Aviation Safety Agency

Holder of the Certificate: Yaborã Indústria Aeronáutica S.A.
New Holder of the Certificate: EMBRAER S.A.
Model: EMB-110K1; EMB-110P1; EMB-110P2

Context:
Background: In April 2020, the strategic partnership between Embraer S.A. and The Boeing Company has been cancelled. Considering this, the above mentioned certificate is transferred back to Embraer S.A.

Contact: Any request, query or comment shall be sent to:
European Union Aviation Safety Agency
Attn: Jakub Cerny
Postfach 10 12 53
D – 50452 Köln
E-Mail: jakub.cerny@easa.europa.eu

1 EASA procedure PR.TOC.00001 on Transfer or surrender of a product certificate (http://easa.europa.eu/certification/internal-workingprocedures.php)